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~a'rlymorning fog
Hereford Grain's towering elevator appears somewhat indistinct as it looms through the
fog over City Hall Thursday morning. A weather system moving through the area brought
the fog to the city, forcing commuters and travelers (0 use headlights as they moved through
the city during the morning.

Clinton plans to streamline
reg. lations rom FDA, EPA

,NANCY ENAC
AIIOCIaled PraI Writer

W. _ 0.'ION lAP) • TrylnllD... _&ana io tfto- h.
Prey'lIenl Cllnaon pl I it

" for "'neue.toc:omply witb
,...... rulel on drugs. medical
Clevlce. and Ibe environmenl.
ldmin1lUalion offICials say.

,Clinton WU 10 unveil a series of
.. todaydeliped to screamlme
replatlon by lbe Food - d Drug
AdmIniIIDIion and Ihe Environmen~
tal Proeecdon Agency. He diose a
print. shop in neamy ArlinllOO. ~a.,
tor abe lIloouncement. undersconn,
hilemplwil on reducing abe
regulalory burden OIl .mall business-
os.

White House spokesman Mike
McClIIT)' said the president was
orreri Americans "a une way 10
,d Ibout abe job of makin, abe
gOffl'lUDCOlleaiIct IIId more effICient
and I bcUcr deal for IUpayen ."

Republicans maintain tbal Clinton
iUl'ldoinl nearly enouah to rein in
"relulalOry madneu" and have

proposed more sweeping reductions
in existing government. regulations
and a moralDrium on all new rules.
, Tbe Cbana.cs bem. announced
today - Ibe Ie-..iQ I lCfics 0'
recommendations from Yi<:e
Presld ' l AI Oore's "reinventing
government" campaign to make the
bureauc:racy work beuer and cost less.

They are designed 10requi~ small
businesses and omer companies to
spend less time and mooey to meet
.EPA and FDA regulations mat the
adminisuation admits are outmoded
and unnecessary' in some cases.

An adrninistrati.on ofrieial.
speaking on condition of anonymity,
said the regulatory changes to be
announced Wday would:

-Allow drug manufacrurers to
change the way they produce an
approved drUB wilbout FDA
pre-approval if the risk. ffOm the
Product ilnegligible.

-Eliminarcoutdaled requirements
for approval of insulin andantibiolic
drugs.

-Exempt human drugs. biologics

and animal drugs from envlronmenlal
assessments to pare industry
unnecessary expense.

low·_4 _
pre-martel review by PDA.

-Reduc:eovenll EPA ,..una and
rcoord-keeping requirementi by 15
percent •

-Give small business I "Jllte
period" to cc:nut EPA viodOlll.

-SimpUfy reponing requiremenll
for air, water and walae emiaiODl.

-Reduce penalties for com ....
that I:ake reJponIibilityfor findinJ
and fh.iD. environmeotal vkUdonI.

-Expand UIe of abe ""1rIdiaa:
sySlemn undcrlhe CIcaa Air ActIO
give coin more lee.. y in
meeting environmentallUndank.

-COOIOIidare fedcralmpoUutioo
.rulcs 10 eliminate unnec:essuy
duplic.atioo.

~Setup a self-ct'llif1Cllian IlRJIIWIl
for EPA pelliclde ftlJlltadon 10avoid
ellpensiw delays ~ ftlgisurinJ minor
and low ..rilk ChlniCS.

House votes to continue requiring
Texas charter for out-of-state banks

have I alate charter 10open branches
infuas. The banks must be run by
ITexl5~bascd board of di~1OrS and
race reponlngftlCluircments
and we•.

Under a new rederallaw. national
banks would ~ lllowedlO open
branches in IWCS without havi 10
meet Slale regulatory requirements.
B~wouIdbe~officca
of the parent bank . dwould be
operalOd by the patC1l1.bank'. board
ofdlrec:lOrIlDdmanq· _ -L

IndlvidUII ..... hO ever, have

r. for rae

,-

Texa s would save
1 under -ax bill

WASHINGTON (AP) - Texans
would pay almostS ] 1 billion less in
personal and corporate taxes over Ihe
next five years under Republican
tax-cut legislation approved by me
House Ways and MeansCommiuee.

The commiuee, chaired by
Houston Republican Bill Archer. on
Tuesday swiJtly approved the $] 89
billion Iax-<.:ulpackage, which would
be &bebiggest in more than a decade.

The Treasury Department
eSlimates mat the tall cuts would
deprive the Treasury of $630 billion

in revenue over the next 10 years.
Archer has promised that the tax
reduclions will be paid with spending
cuts, dollar for dollar.

Wednesday. Archer's committee
released Us esumate of state-by-state
breakdowns of projected savings.
Texas would rank third in savings,
behind California's S25 billion and
New York's $]6 billion.

"For hard-work.ing, overtaxed
American families. relief is on the
way," Archer said.

Democrats argued that the GOP

By MICHAEL HOLMES
Assodal~dPress Wrlkr

AUST1N (AP) - A bill to anow
Texans to be licensed to carry
concealed guns has won tentative
approval from the slate Senate.

Senators voted 23-7 for the bill
Wednesday. Anolhet vote is needed
before the mcaswe can 10' IOlbe
House for consideqt.ion. .

Opponents argued that putling Teus is one of 12 Slates OUll
more guns on &he streelS is a bad idea. prohibit carrying handgun~ in''fnost
Backers said ei&izens want 10 be able ein: UJnstances. CUIF" nllaw resule ts
10 __ _ I,.. \'. ,. C . " • Iwn4MldlIlLhomc
'. . - • TIl· safer. not or on olber premises under their

less .fe," said the bm" ponsor, conllOl and while bunlingt fishing or
Sen. Jerry Pauuson, R-Pasadena. I.I'IIvclina. A hand,un may be in an

"It is going to ~ a much more automobile only in abe trunk.
dangerous society that we have Under Pauersoots bill.· people
imposed on ourselves in Texas," said would have 10meet cerWnqualifica-
Sen. Oregory luna. O-San Antonio. lions to be eligible for a handgun

The sometime emotional debate permit.
I '&cd neatly three hours. , They woukl MvelD be legal Texas

Opponents unsuccessfully sought res.ldents; at lout 2 I. years old; never
10convince senators lballhe handgun have been convicted of a felony; have
licensing measure would lead to more not been deli.nquent in making. child
shootiRJseverywhcre from homesLO suppon payment; and nol be
traffIC accidents, and increase chemicallydependenlorofunsound
violence: across Texas. mind.

"We'r. telling. mommas when They also would have 10 be
your kids grow up make sure they gct trained, pass an exam aDd pay S J40
handguns because we can', protect for a rour--year permit
you ... Wbat message is that to send West sought a voter referendum
to our children?" said Sen. Royce on the question, p.redicting voters
West. D-Oallas. would decline "to turn oYer t2S

Sen. Carlos Truan. O-Corpus years of history, to go back to !be
Christi, said slate figures show lh I wild. wild Wesl." His proposal was
in 1993, 3,4S6 deaths were defeated,22-8.
firearm-related. lhe eighmleading Patterson and others said the right
cause or death in Texas. He said .1JIOIIe to carry's popularity is shown by
Texans died by gunfi~ that year than opinion pons and the 1994 election.
in all me Viemam war, where 3,40S where Republican Georae W. Bush
Teuns were killed. outed Democratic Gov. Ann

BICkers said allowi", citizens to Richards. I .handgUD opponent who
lhe right to OPIOUl ohbe fede:raHaw. arm themselves would give them velOCdapnrefcmMlumbUiin 1993.
whichil the intent of the bill ' - other defense .. ainSl violent But reprdless. PIltcrson said,
approved by the House. c:r1minala. and dlcy aid stalOllhaC ••We don',. -YOpopul.-il)' contellS

"I &hiDt is very 'fUauimiklClionbaveD'tICCR on tonIlitudonli rilhts:'
cl to Ih~' pnoraI .,~ _.1Ild .
I &hint dlaa Ihdr vote refleetAd die .
population', pnual miJUull orb.
intenWe banklnl," llidlbe bill',
.polO' Rep. -ken M~h I,
R-CInoUtGIL

MI1rclUmi laid 'Ibun. were
flUllJltCd by "'aImoIl. ado'· 01
banIlil\ln 1 pm .iIhaadIed by
redenl oft.iaIL

"TIIe b" 0Ul4f ..
came in and wen thD'riel.,. ...kMII."
few' - - ....,.tt,.... d
.... ,c-~ '••

Concealed. gun
bill wins i itial
vote ln Senae

shootings rise.
"The ~sday scenario did not

OCCUl." Pau.erson said. "The righuo
carry is not a rightLO kill."

Added Sen. Drew Njxon.
R-Canhqe. "It's people who have
illegal. guns 8fld' use them iUegaHy
that we ought to go after, not
law-abiding citizens ."

plan mainly benefits the wealthy.
They cited Treasury Department
figures showing 'that die top I percent
of income earners will receive 20
percent of the benefits, with 64
pe. rcent of the gains going LO families
earning more than S79.000annUIIlly.

Archer said his package would
re<1ucelhc taxes of households
earning 530,000 to $100.000 by 4:
percent or more while providing
households earning more than
5200,000 with a 2.9 percent CUI.

Democrats also warned dmt the
government needs to cut spending by
51.2 trillion to balance the budget by
2002, the Republicans' goal.

The S500-a-child taJl credit
included in the GOP plan would
return 56.3 billion to the pockets or
Texas families .. according 10 the
committee figures. The next biggesl
break for Texans - $1.9 billion -
wouldoccur by changing the camings
limits to allow scnior ciuzcns to keep
work.ing without having In pay higher
taxes.

The bill also would halve the LIllI
on capital gains from selling real
estate, sccuriuc and other assets -
generating almost S 1.3 b.illion in
savings in Texas.

American
cosmonaut
reachesMir

RUSSIAN SPACE CENTER (AP)
.. The first Ame.rican to ny to the
Russian station Mir Wa,1i greeted
by cosmonauts loday with a kiss on
the cheek and bear hugs.

NASA astronaul. Norman Thagard
floated lnto the space station an hour
and a half after the Soyuz capsule
docked wi lh the large orbi.ting OUIpOSl
right on time at 2:45 a.m. He was
presented with bread and sal: in a
traditional Russian welcome.

Thagard and his two Russian crew
mates, Vladimir Dezhurov . and
Gennady Sucblov, will stay for three
months, conducting experiments.

Flighl controllers at Russian
mis..liion control outside Moscow
smiled and applauded when the two
crafts linked. Nearly 100 NASA
employees, including astronauts.
applauded from a gallery overlooking
the conltol mom.

"It's definitely historic," said
NASA astronaut Fl1IJlk Culbertson,
depuly director of the Shuttle-Mir
program ... We've had a lot of history
going on the last few weeks. In facl,
it's happening almos •. too fast for
people to digest it"

Thagard is the 44th person to visit
Mit and lhe 13th foreigner. None of
the others were American. He's also
therltsl American to be launched on
I Russia rOttel.
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After. dreary SS-dcsrcChilh.readiDlW '1and•cool
.36 pal Th.ursday mominl,thefOMeu call. for IDOIdy
cle skies Thursdaynilht end a low lIIOund40c1e - •s._
will be pardy cloudy Friday but the temperature ilCKPCClld
~climb into the upper 70s. A south. wind will be la-15. -

WorldINation
WASIiINGTO~ -.House Republicans 11'0 nwcbln. CIIl two I'rooll to

cbop about S100 billion out of do~tic: propaDll Ihe)' IDIk.ylDp
10 pay for lax CUll and shrink the federal·dericiL

LOS ANGELES - The OJ. Simpsonjurtn.· toflbembJd..finlUy
heard &he"n-word" in open coun ..Bul it didn t come from the outb
of Mark Fubnnan.

Several times WednesdaY. defense lawyu F. Lee Bailey piIIcd PubnnIn
OIl whelhel he evercaUcd a black person a "nialer." ElIch time, PuI'tunIn
denied it wilb a linn and simple "no." -

WASHINGTON - House Republican leaden Ivoidodl . -ay in.....
n ht~abon.ioo this week iu the namcof~)' UBiI>'. Bu~~)' ~ ~
•• prx:esome GOPmodaIIcs may fmd biah- by pmmiIina.u4borlion
mcmben full floor debate in the n fuwre.

WASHINOTON - It sounds 10 simple. Tho mUlwy .noedIa couple
ofbillion dol s 10pa)' for some QlleJtpocled uoop deploymenU thiJ yar
and wants alargcly pro-military CORJreII 10provide the money by Ibc
end 'Of the monlh. Piece of cake, right? Wrona. •

WAS HINOTON - Trying 10beat Republicans lOb pundI. Praident
Clinton is planning 10make it easier".orbusinoslcs.:== federal
ft.IIc. on dnJ&s. medkaI devices and dJe.environrnc:ll. .. .... .oIiciIls
say.

RUSSIAN SPACE CENTER . A RussiancapsulcC8l1')'ing_American
utronaul and two cosmonauts closes in on &he Mit·space station for I
hi.lOric dOcking,

State
AUS11N - Serwe &lindon Conuniate 0winnIn. BW .RldUfil..,.

off. propo... 10 Jive collego-bound studen.. a diffemll diploma 1hIII.
thOse goin, straight inlO j~ •.• nc, hi,b Jehool .

DAllAS· American Airlines has lIS first new president in IS yean
IS I pan of I high-level shateup • pan of a "re-invcnlinl beadquIrten"
process the company undcnook lasl year 10 reduce eoslllDd improve
ill manapmenl uucwre.

FORT WORTH, Teus - Relatives of a Fort Worth f..uy t
liter a routine traffIC SlOp have rlled a lawsuit. ainst Ihc1bI.a eep.unem
of Public Safel)' trooper who killed him.

WASHINOTON - 11ahe architect of I Border Palrel opedlion 1hat
hu dramalicaUy reduced illegal crossinas in the wel1emmoat COfIICI' of
~ ... and IedCrmcd border enl"oKernenl BOllI nIIionwide· fallina YieIlm
to lUI own IUltCw? Some Republicans on CapiIDlHW daink 10.

AUSTIN. A bill dull would booslthe fee rellnen could c - on
late credit paymc:nLS bas been lentllli.vely Ipproved by the 'fe&u.HOUJe.
The measurofiled by Rep. Talmadge HeDin, R·HoullOll. wudefealed
Tuesday by one vote, a mow: that wu cheered by con.amen· POupl.
But the HOuK decided Wednesday to reconsider the meuure.

_ AUSTIN - Thus would opt out of laow fedenllaw and continue
to require national out-of-stale banks CObe cbIrUnd In abe Lone SW
Suue under I bin Ihatbas won preliminllY,. IPproval in die House. _

SPACE CENTER, HouslOn • 5 -ee uUle Endeayour's acle ....
have y 'elded a .. ueasure cheslof Joodies"lhallCientilu hope will bel,
solve me celestial mysteries. such utho binh of 1M uniyOl'lC.

HOUSlON ~It. new phone service alIow5 Te - I to 1ran.1i Ihcir
cordless phones into mobUe unilS. For about ru llIIOGIh, OTE cUllGmCtl
in lhe HoUlton and G~veston areas can set the Tele..<Jo service.

WASHIN010N - Housina Secmuy HenryCiJnems y.Con ....
would be bcapinS .. the mostm~ivc of unl -*"':mandates" 011. cRies
U it d1smandellhe federal hou.ma propaml be runl.

HOUSTON· Two Republican lcadenare invClliplin,1 brcIkdawn ,
in compu1Cl communicaLion thal hasallowee! 2 million immlpIDll to
iUcsally lind WOIkwith lULIefear or delt.cdon. The HOUItal Post repDItfId.

Police, mergency
Reports

unday's emUJellCY services
RPMU .~ ~f~owma
inforrrwJon:

.,

~ ito, - ,abo. easy roalD,
whacb it ,to dowD."

a..a...... c:IvIc:.., ......
C;bildIaa, lwa ~ d,,,nn,

a 1·,-wOId boy "II ......
dofeca. .1nJpiIrId Itial to III)' .. .-
CabiMt.

"I jllll· ve II) OPt ........ eo
'·.1 would be ImJttate. All it ~_ID' . ~11111·!!-J.CIa"'"

, ... _lCloln.iaa8lprobIeals .a""~ 110.... .......
will be _ 10. IDOIher 1Ivol of DQW would. be, ia eIf_ coacedilfl
JOYCIIIIIl- with. o. fund. . in,:", thII.I'. ,lIIIfit far pIIIIIlc 1II¥ico.··
CimcrQI,lIid. nl don·t.1aIow of one Tbc ..,........ of·1 .....
.... Ie... :. .overnmeDl lhII i. cOUDlll by AIIIII...• ,
plcldlna to... on Ihe _I _..GoacdI J ar•.1
reaponaibililiOl. without money, ~_in""" _
Willloutruourcet.n' , bafonaIdoa. ~ IIIId

The lcommonll were ailUd It P'Ovlded 'durIq die ~
Sonalo .Majority lAI4er Bob Dole. procell .b·1Iia Job MI,... a-
R-Kln •• and House Spealler Newt alia...... IIIDCOIIIIeIJIM .....
Gi__aricb,.R-GI ••wbo YOlAidmey whether a.m. aDd Meilar
wUl VY lOelimilllle die Depanmenl con~ to ~ ~.
ofHOUIin.lnd Urban Development aboutlbc .. ,..
w· ..."'....._ •••• '"'-.-.up..... I'• ..l....-I _ CiIDerOI deeUald to c.. -_-
budl~- -- """~~.. tileinveai ....... ddnailuu" ••

Tbal.CiIneroI • uWouidbedle .lIIIInlftddleldvicoalW.".,L
,""lRIIIiveot'unl~........ BlIl •.M saidbe IDllDdI,1D ..... 011
Ibal,one COUld.m.lino.'I1a ..1I is. &he erlUCI..whowoald.lllllIOablel.

Tamburini" .. callcdonro&beetrpll IImccGIlJIUIlonalleaderthlp _ "'~peQlI!« ...... BUD., _
by I higb~levcl archbisbop in Ihcll)'l dley are ... inA unfubded . Webelicve.r. ...
V.dean adminiaUalion. anancIaIC.. •• i••pbiIoIopby «ItDw U.....

Theeondcmnationg,alllhe trafundecl ~ _require. S~ I~,~ eo PIM!I'
surprising because the book WM - die rederal .ovcmmont ...,ae in ~ Ciara'"
formally pre _ntedin I Vatican oa ... and 'locaI.oyCIfD. WednoIda'.I ....... yaM 1M
mceli~shall. _wilboutprovidinJlhefundito Americlnpeople· do IIOl ...
.. '1lunburinicoJIeaed lOO.luppliu- -.Y for diem. Canare hal l11D011 bulhelbuteI.ar ~

lions 10 tho S8C~ Penitcotiuy •.lhe complCled. Klion' on ·Sislation be dIe.~t.of'l1a1dqout ..
Holy See tribunal. . euin .. uch burdens. _I ..coaunun"y.IJIVII'IIDI~.

The documenls. claLin from _. . y. .: ,
14S 1-1586 and in Latin. were ·.public CisncroI madehil statcmentllbe Cisnerol has tile - ._. 01
sUllemenllofpenitcnce rrom sinners day aflcr:leaminglhaJan indepcndena PlaidentCUntoD. WbD~
whogb, a relUm ~tolhcit church counsel will be qamecl to invesd~_ I.IW the Invesl.ipdnninao a....

w _ethahe lied , ..... - FBI _- •. II ,........-.'D'IlI1· .HA-_or secular poSilions. .- 'U,," "" UK1 ra --
They include mainly moou.'Runs so tantial WI.yaboUl paymenll _ OUlwei&·t 1_- perfOl'llllDCeu.HUD

andpn· ....t.. •... - r. han and made Ie h' romer mislIt ..• UncIa secRIary.- - . _1IlI.Wlwl •• ewmerc __- t.... M- _ ... - • -. ~l".
nobles Ihrown in.FomiCllion.,d.crt. ..ulat.' C~...u WccIneIdIy lie ...
adulLCf)'t homOleKuaiity.· y: Ia.- in&erview willa USA 1Oda.y, encourIpd by die presIdeD,.,.,.
fOl'Jety.but1l1ily •.piracyarearno"l C - - -d: ulmacleam"- e.1 o! ppott. "II~)' .WII~,
lheirslRs. The PenilCn'I .._.... _ ... oncd bilmi..Jllb.lreehomllblllle 1IId puler impeIUI 10 kelp ..,.,."

-1'-" - I feel _JV .........'_..- t' ·0-.- ,_:.I'.every CI.se in &heboot. _ +._ _.:''''-, _.K'U, "11K lye ......
Officials. bavcbarred 18mburin~ -lIIPIJOIDred JJeOP_ Ie. ._. He IbeD IUnIeCI hil ~ 10·

from ,dle Penitenliary'l archivcs. I~.,~. rcrvio! publilllcd ~ ..aaaIiane4 ...bl " far
wberehc worked for 12 yean and' ~)I. - -~, _0. . 1014 die ecIIIIOlidIIiDIfiOHUD ...
beroreretirinS seYeral ypaperlle wu mmuta from mtpiq, block.,... 'iDc1adlq 0lIl ...
ICCOrding to his publishing .. ~y ~fOR- ~idina 10 Illy. would PlY for vouchcn, •• , _III

"Maybe lhcy thoughI it was. I ~4!U I wUlltObably,oiq cOIltdDJC 10 rat 1IomeI0tII • ..., 01
malUial .rrom SlCllmcnlal conCa- W. ~p. lie ~ abe pipCI'. publicor •• istcd bouII.,..IIo·· -

Winget Pump. Inc. or Hereford sionsandlhadpublisbedsomClhlq Bcl vc '-- ~ lbcIe. ... 10' veil daedcWbaaMa.dIy ..
llIP~ll)l. r- e' cd ~'Zimm Li· - ou-:to y It - dioa-
P"lsunguJ hcd Pcrformance Awrud oJ.i lYle.. "B&1tlh Me· pub,ip

•., ~Indsay Manufucluring Comp ny's .. , ..
annual dealer convcnuon In Las When paused •. tho 1o.ycv-old. .
Vegas. 'Nv. The award rccognizcspricstconcedcd: ·'.Maybel dido', _.
Wingot Pump for superior commit- penn' -iontopublisluhe.ma&erial."
ment [0 customer service and Butboaaid VlLic:aooff'ac::ialltncwhc
satisfaction. Wayne Wingel. who wultud,in.libe documenlS for I
Icceplcd the award. . ncnde-d scholarly boot.
!"ectings:on productlcchnologyand . ultdDeln't·~. II) -.I've
mdusLry ISSUCS. .1 serious woIk relpclCMld by 1M

--BB~-. . ICldemicc:omlll ty~"laD lliil
Beuy Jones, local AlIsuuc agent. 11Ic boI* . lurid - afpeople

w. h,onorcd I'CC<;,'lLl!in Amarillo 8.S like SiItUB - _ . • .. bon-
thcwm~c. r.ocme A~enlohhe Year" killed two children.. .. ~lIOdlPeyao.-..
award In the Amanllo area. The a· .. 1eIdIr.. • en.M
awold signifiCBOUISIa~ding y.'ork in cJcricllndllcpt':llh - ~.PiCuo
1994 ~or cuslomc~ sn~~fact(on and ParrII CllDlledlprieaoa - of
rclCnl~on. and profuablhly. She had I romandc riYII.
recenllYl'Ccclved the oompany's 'lUnbuHni poin out b' ,of
"Honor RinS" award at I Dalln .._ - - ia.· -- III
banquet for being a top premium doc -n1 No. 9'(rwo 1l-lIknwn' 01
producer. _ SL 1'heR oI.A\1 __ 011

_ --BB-- to arabI - .- - bel
ThcOasis Shri~e Clu~ lh.is week tuchinp.

a~noul1ced lh~ winners In.Its BccfTbe boc:*'. 2.QOO..copypriDllq
Oaveaw·I1Yprojcct. A hB:1fbeef was sold·outin IOdaya,lib'hoIcatetl«
won by Gonzales Plumbmg. and 'lhean lCIdenlic wort in nil)", ImIII
oLb~r halr·beef ":'115 won by Steve boot mn~ and ,.. lObe Into
Lan(lers. Thc,S~lneCJubexpresse5 reprint.IIid:NlcoIIcabiDo., . ~,
~ks 10.paniclpar,tlS. and proceeds ,director ,of I titulO, di "._.-
WIU go to club proJccts. Libnria, the book', .•

Lions donation
carey Black, president of the Hereford LioDI Club. presents
• check for $494 to Irene .Multin, maraager of the He.fORl
Cormumity Ceo .The funds were -' .. fu-dishes anddl'.-l'WaftlJ

for the Community Center. - ,

.SOO-year-old torl..-1ii:3I
. .

draw ·r'e of' Va ic_"
By DANIEL J.WAKIN
Auodawd Prell Writer

VATICAN CITY (AP) • A
scbolarly book on clerical crime,
includiDJ murder. wilChcraf:t and sex,
has oucraa:ed the Vatie.-n - eyen
Ihoqh the sin are five centuries old.

The Vatican press office recently
declared "Saints and Sinners" an
"abuse..1hat sbould be "sl'tOngly
ckploml:' It said autbor Filippo
Tamburini. I prie t, bad publi hed
Valican docum.enlS wilhoUI permis-
sion.

The Vatican rarely issues such
condcmnatiOl1l. and three decades
have passed since the Church
discontinued ilS index of books
forbidden 10 CaLholics. ,;,

After tbe book came out 10 lurid
newspaper headlines lui monlh,

Business
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.Ann Landers

· 'Discipline means love to children.
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Wha,

I is it wilh today's single mOllicrs11 am
a divorced 40'-ycareold 'male looking
for a lasting rclalionhip. BUE d1 .
women Idale,are un}Yilling to control
and rJiscipline I.heir children. so I Jose
interest. n·s reany deplICssing.

One woman I was interested in a
few years ago had a child who was
IOlally oul. of eenuol, She allowed her
4-year~01d son to slay up untH .11p.m.
at night and permiued him to climb
on the living room furniture while he
was eating. (One .nighl, be got
oatmeal on everything, al\~ she dido 't

I say a wool'.) The kid once called me
an idiol, :Dnd,his moiher just laughed.

The last woman I was involved
with let her two children. ages 4 and
6, run her life. She fixed g~casy,
potato pancakes for breakfast every
morning because they refused lO eat
anything else. When we went on a "1IIIf!II!I!I!!!!!!
. hort uip a ,few momhsago, lhekids
fought constan uY' and thrcwtantrum s
when they didn't get theit w,ly. I had
a splilting"hcadache the cntire time.

Today's psychologists .$8)'. "Give
the kids ',lime out' (or bad behavior
and send 'em to lhcirroom." Thi is
ajoke.111 ir room has a TV and $500
worth of new toys. How abou-l a
wallop on the behind or pUlling the
kid in the corner'I I '11 betsome old-
fashioned puni hmcnr would improve

,their behavior. .
Too many parents today are

sticsscd out and have no patience,
When Lhc)' are pushed to the limit,
their kids gCl. II lap nero .the face.
Thi isn't discipline. Whcn I
di ciplincd my son, who is now 16,.

)..

it. was never in anger ..1nl.way. s said
we were ,1;1 learn. und ' mce I w S Lhe
falher. I was the caplnin. He got the

I me sage. I received many compli-
ment on the way my son behaved.

A. -green- hint if I ever hcard one, " ~Y. ug.gesti.on. l~ aU the single I I
Thank. 80 mueh COl' writin.g and moms., d11.: DI~lphnc m~anslovc.
pi - do _0 again. _ Heloi Uyou !l'CIgom tohavcurulc.cnCorec

Breaking do~ti' th
Memben of the Oirls Town clownminiltry team Blu.trlte how Cullnp, ofh.te, prejudice.
anger and other can built walls between. people durin •• perfonn' _ceW~esday before
the Hereford Lions Club. The skit concluded wUhone clOwnknockinldown the waD,shown
here, by pulling it small cloth from the bottom brick th.t,U1usnted"Love,'· which was used
to reconcile ":V0 feudinl clowns.

( efrom oi

.
(..:
~. '"

'Dear Helois :.I read ,an _rtide in facturer usually attach _ a couple or
your co1umn about a woman._vin. extra buttona to ninaide «IDm.
her (reetlng carda and liviDI them Toorpni.zeth butt.one, I immedi·
to a 'charitable o1'lani~ tion. ately ta,. them.t.o an. ilide~cvd nd

III t.h to any chance th t~ mi ~t write which rument.they belonlto.
be able tq 1 t the ddreu of a 'c:h..... I tore the indu care .... in a larr
table Otl nizatioD that would Uk to manit- envelope. ''nl. wlY~ whn I
have used cards? I would like very n a particular button, I can find
much to ·nd them to 8Omeone who it w;ith no trouble. -Viann Smith,
'mulcHftake u of them. I hllW· . San. Antonio, Texa.
many and tb y are too preUyto G_ . id _al TO'1 clothiRJ[ look·
throw in th lam -. . iOl' 0 _ to I .have compiled a pam.·

headyourhelpfulhint.&everyday' phJ.ton. quick .bUn·removal Mnta
and thorouR"hlyen,jqy them, -Bonnie fordQthint. To ive • copy, pie
W. Bun; ! Bardstown. Ky. IIeIld S2 and a JODI, If·addreAed,

stamped (&6 cen'-) anv Iqpoto:
.. St. Jude'. Ranch for Children in. Helo~lothiDl, PO Box 19500'1.
Nevada would. love for Y0ll. to.d San Antonio TX 78279 500 1. -
them the fronta only of any ttln,' Heloi"
carda. 'l'h childnn there nacycle BX'TRA COFFBB 'CUPS
them. into new ,..eetinc carda. Dear H 1m.: I reuH .man Co m

Send peeti,.-card front.. to: SL" fOITee cupa<Gbtained from drinking
.. Jude', Ranch Cor Children, P.O. ~ coRee that'. orrered Cree in II'QCCFY

1426, Boulder City NY 89005. .toru) to plant ... indoors in th-
U there are any other charitable .pri....

(rou,. who UI8 them, I 'would love, to I cut the bottDmt oIth cups when
bear from you. - Heloiao I~p"nt,tbe tit%:lu;'tI, to,ether

With the CUp' ou n In the ,um·
BX'I'RA Bl1l'TONS -mer.

Dear Heloi .. : When.1 buy. blou Th. raoU Ian not at alldi.t.urbed:.
ora clrea with buttoI1ll,tbe manu- -Shit4eyTlc:bIll1l, Rocheater, ..N.Y.

___'sDay
a e-

.FrI. ItSaII"ONLYI

20%

Plans underWay·
for annual event

itevery.single lime. Bcconsis:tchL I(
you say "No," mean iund don', back
off. You'n nrid that your children
will be.a joy '0 be around ..• .A Proud
Dad

my bu band dropped me off al the
ho pitar and wenuo hi pan-.Limejob,
which provided him wid1 free golf.
When the operation w over, the
surgeon paged my husband bUI.there
was no response. He was golfing.

When I W88 discharged from dle
hospi tal three days later. 1h d to wai l
until my husband finished his golf
game before he would Ipiek me up.

The last straw was when our 30·
year-old daughrer was admiu.ed 10die
emergency room" hemorrhaging. The
next day. she underwenl a hysl.creclO·
my. 'Between the hemorrhaging and

DEAR A~~ LANDERS: I loved d1eoperolion ..my husband lefl.-you '
lheiclicr f-;om K.~ndall Park. NJ.," ,guessed it -- for a l.wo-day golf
about the IRse~slllvc husband' who lournamcnt. _. Indio. Calif.
went to abe movie w.hile. d1e, wife bad.
urgety. DEARINDIO: AreyoustiU wich

When I had gall bladder SUf-gCry,' him? You didn't say.

DEAR DAD: I appl'aud most of
what you hav-e wriuen, but you lose
me with that." wallop on the behind."
When you hillcids. you leach themio
hit. And there Is already too much
violence in th.~ world. Depri.ving'
them of somcthID8 they value is the
"'8)1 togo.

The ciass of"'86,
will have a meeingto discuss Reunion Plans on

Sunday, March 19~1995 -1:30 I'M'. ,

At Th~ Rereford State Ban'k ...Friendship Room
EVBryone interested In helping,-please come.

" For more Info"rmation call .
"Sandy Nope Shelton 364'·B001

-.Dr Brenda Ball Garcia 364-1920.

CHOOSE
Hereford Regional I

Medical (}enter
for'DeliverY

Iff YOUR It!recious Bundle.','!
Expectant parents are ~nviteato Join '
the "PtecIOU8 Bund'." Progr'am at \ \
Hereford Regional' Medical Center'

.j".,.... for FREE gifts .•merc'hant and
, . <, hospital discoln:-ts.

He) , 60 YOU QUALIFY?
Just CHOOSE to have your baby al Hereford
Reglonat Medical Center!

,C.II3f14.2141 ext. 177or 210
for a FREE brochure tellIng you

how tolgll up TODAYI

j Hereford Regional
~ ..~. Medical Center,
"Neighbors Caring For Neighbors'"

"



, ..."J. AY.PB. DIN .......... dill CampIoa Il1o
Sportl BdI . a FOCI bowledp or die ~

Hereford fOOCblD COICh' Dan)' .-.
Haney IIIDOUDCOd levenlcllqa in HaDe),. tile otTealiveeoontiuuJr
... Herd pmanm WedDCldlay. .UDder lonDabaad COIdl DIe
iadudiq tile Rl&rue1Urina of his C plOD, wUltecp bil, ...... die
co.cbbtf ..a. abe JUri.., 01 • new offen.c. C4JICIaiIII tile line. 'Ian
...., and ,. few e..... a m,
1IIPft*Ia.

. 've~ -- ofour4ilUicIininoi'·U&iveUla.ood_:H~ I Tb,c ,D~"'., COle, 1I Tim '
c-= .SlaUyBI&Ier •"Wc'lI ,e&coloot MCverybody nlbcdill.rkl. I .AI!uatie..,.cz (pronouocod an.~h-

SKA"vileh). a fonncrCanyon H~lb
.. Weat Texu State runnina,*t

,who II OOICbina dUlyear i!t Friona.
Hc'U CDICb,1ho Herd defenSive Iblcp
next year:

ADUlZkiewicz helps fill I void
,eaueclbylbe·~oflons'-time
dcfClllivecoordmator Mike~U.
who ruipecI_Uer IIlll YCII'. .

Crail Yen.. Ibc offensive
CO,OrdinIIoI' in, Kaney's (our yean U I

,head COICh. mo~; IOdefcosivI
,cooidilWOl. ,

"COIICh y~ brings • broad I

kllOwled.1 of the lame, from Ihc
ofreua.ivc skIC thallencb illelf to abc
deren.ive aide aIJo~·Haney said.

Yenzcr wiII work. rpecifaeally with
lincbKken. while Roo Younl wiD
"*11 cadi and Bill Bridie will CoIthLometa. ~us, $1.465.8. Ouy Allen. .. lei IIICI DOlO 'lleidcl.

LovinllOn. N.M", 51.437. 9. M~k The Herd will .wileb &0 a 5-2
AlIizcr.DclRiO. Texu.Sl,327.,MIIk defensive lIi,nmcnl, oae paU.emed
Milner. 1icJa. N.M ••S 1.327. II.Joe aCeerlhe IUeecssfuJ "Dcsen Sw,um"
Hurt.. OdeJ5l. Texas, SI,20S. 12. defenaeol'tbc UniveqilYol Arizona.
.Bobby.HIll'is.Gi~ Wyo:.SI.I89. "Wc'lI play I more agressivc
M - Y .Jones. Hobbs, N.M.,SI,189'. sa,1e u ~ to die .IQdiDI
14.Bu mrReeordJr.Buffllo.Ok .... dcfeuc WO{~l*ndoinl'" Haney
51,:050. 15. Rocky QII'RCU, HuU:hin· said. -TIe Il)'lew~ want 10 pll)' is
~. KADS-:;.~17~• .I' "yCox. Co&ulla, much more agrcuivc. Wc'Uauack
' .. IU."..... . CbcolTenacDOwwilhourfOlt:inl . "

(front. ,seven). TIw'U really help UI
1IIi- - lhebJockina·lCbemcsweaee."

1bcc:hInJe IIao will r"Hereford',
pcnonnel beucr~ Haney said. From
seventh IJ1IIIC up, ~ are IDOI'C

. 'p"cwbo_linemcaorpmjecUo ,
T.... , W L be tDCmCn. _

"1& - 110 rIC beUa' w_we ha\'lCJuM. - &pten BonIIo, . ''':5 43.5 •... 11..
Mlltd Vp 63.5 40.5 petelUUllI,~·.lnstqd of .. Yin, 10

i Bry.... ,'.'SpriflkMfs.rvite 81.5 ..a,5 i COIDCup wilb Ihrce li~kcrI.":hc
I Allied MIlIwrigh - 59.5 41.5 - 'd.

.. 58.5 51.5· Tbe new oO'ensivc coontinalCX is
I ChNIO BandItI 50.5 49.5 I J.R. CampIOn. -who, hal bOcn an

7 PIn .t5 81 . ' .. HnOld eMc.c _
I HaveShoel Will' Run 21: 79 after Ibrec ~ in 'Chnlndon.' He

coached liDe'bIctcrs and - ill
.~ ... __ , but . plAyed
runnlnlblck .......... AD-America
honors • West nus SlltOancI
.yilW ,ftxlhe Nfl. New YcR Gilrlil
Inlhe·~ .

"With hiJ cxperleace _ runni.,
bKt. it'. perfecc. 'for him,· HIM)'

St'r et escapes
pUIwith brul
IORMIO,IIII, AP)' .•AntcriCIII

_ Picabo 5.... die World ClqJ
dowdW' dwnpion •. etcipCfJ I':IICU.....-U in lOCIIIy' •. supcr
• 1IaIDm. racewilh only. Wry
.... IIPt 1IIouIder.

s ..... 23, ofS .. YaUe-y, Idaho,
WII hIIPOI'ICd by belkopta' 10 a
hoIpiIaIif SoadoJO (or lreIlmaUand

apecalro rejoiD her ICImmllcl
in Bonnio later in t.hc day.

"ScInnin& and other examinIIions
Showed . did DOl uffer any
fncture, ,She on1, suffered • bid
Ihoulder bruise. Picabo itOK... , id
1bm Kelly. dircc&or ofcomm niea. .
don.ror abe U.S.- pine ream.

"ure Ita 'top'

ST ._ROPING '
I, J' Davit. Abilene. Texas.

5'.440. 2. Gil')' NmiLqc, Elida,
N.M' .• $3.4M. 3. Mike Thompson"

. Wayne. Okla.. $-2.521.. <It Wilde
'Lew.." H "'ord." Te ~. ,$1 ~ 5,
IKk~huc. PeacIIeton. Ore.,
I •.,... '6, DIn FiIhu. AndreWI.
nUl, 51.46:5, Jimmy H'odp~

oWling,

... ...., _:, s.naI BlIvin., I

I 188:Glenda MInton. 179;Janie Ramos. I

t73.
HIIh~ WOIMft: 8ItvmI, 54;
MiI'llOfl,502; UncIa lrilh. <188 .
High _. IMft:SI\awn Minson" 220i
SteYII,I3Ioc*, 218; Roy BIevint. 213. '
........... 1..... :MIntoi;.588:Brock.

I 510; aa.m...538.

,toe em
1tt. Loui

Moraover. iaioncr PMI
TI.liAbue. iD announccd ,he
o.-wbclmiu."non·YOICqainltlbe
. ~e. .d die aeq-ue would Aill be
nqodlli ,I, WIY to makelhc move

'bIe. TrIDIladon: Tqliabue
hopeIlbc Ram. will IIJ'CC 10 rork
ovcrlDOl'e moacy &han 1M $13
million 10 $U million they offered,
die "pc 10 make Ihc movo.

Yenzet; Compton are defensive, offensive
c...wW,coacII. dIe ..... _
loe CIIIezucII wiD CDICIa tbc
receiwn. Conat*Mt wiD alia WGIt
widt ........... bKtL

An«Dorca.pllaDlJwtu..u
il to III - all pIaytn lIMo •
~CIIIi¥e·,PCJIidon .. I drleulve
poiIilioll. However. a.., Iidd ..
won,', __ diem will be 11MacII. 01
playcn JOiaI bodI",1 Ie owry
prae.1t '10 be teal eucdy
howdlil wW IffapbJidaNpIaJed
oa_fIeld. .

"We IlOIIdod 10 C.... lIMn
I C9IIpCIIidon.CIdI paIiIicMI. - .. IIid.

-Atlbe ,... dlno. 1"U .Ive pllyen
lDONoflDDppOftUIIily110 Ihow willi:
dlDy call dO _ for us 10 see if die)'
C.':plIY.- ,

"Wc'D IdII plIfoon fOf the moll
pill."hcllkl.". can'aleC .. playiq
JUII.ll ,playen (playin. baIII oft..
and dcfeDle) ...TberecOuldbe twoor
line dial CI'OII over lIICl.plI)'bodt
lidcl." ..

"rvclOt no preConceived
aotionI," HlDey.;lded. "We'DcIDcidD·
Ihalln AupIa. durin. two+dIy ....

I:

'Margeret Schroeter - Pre ldent
Car,dlyn Maupin- Man.,

Abatrlld • Title In urance· eicft)w
P.O.Box 73· 242,E.3rdSt.·384-~1

you a Texas'
seen before'.

a cun
coordinators

•

TIM ANUSZKIBWlCZ
...IItW MHS .tcoa.

199'5 Buick .Sabr
#51199, 4 ~r. 12 to select from.
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a ,. aha, conlains onbench
dcplh and foct1 Ihc 0 . Ih rell
7]a 10Alabama in, Ias&,ycar~ Sw
16.1beTechdcfense.shc ·d.i the

in er 14 year al'the hoot
But '·00mailer what &he ranking

or how many 'limes you've been here,
you hive 10 cstablih I certain level
of p_ y and maintain ,that," Sharp

lid. "TbaI,'U be the diau file for
Tulane and us. II

She Icmliled Tulane wilb great
~lhJeai~ism by . young e1ayel,
meludlDg freshman center Barbara
Parris. Tulane's scoring leader with
15.6 points per game,

Sometimes it's easier 10' be the
undenJo,. Sharp pointed OUL . .

,"They cerw.nly arc 'not gOing 10
beat ahemse.VeI." she said. "We lI'e
Soing 10 have ·10 play very well
IIlinsi Ihem. n

Crowds of ,8.000·plus, turned, out
CO(1,.,..0 NCAA sub-regional game
in, Lubbock last Year'.

.ctlt is grea playlns It home. in
fronl of a home crowd, because they
,iv~ us Ibat little ex~boos ..... id ..---~------.,===:A~"'=:~_,~!~~!!8~,-,.,',.,
honorable men lion. "We co..me OUI A I: Ii .101 N. MIIn
and, we'(C hyped. to . I..... oii:~ - (8081364-311n

The 1b:h-TUIano winncrp)aYIIhe St.~ Finn IMurl/lCl Con'cIenilt
"'inner or Thursday niahl'. '...~..;,'~()II..;,iCR_._BIoom..;,._ir.;.~_· _1IN_naII__ ",__ ~

((an . ,-Wlscon in pmo t, 2 p. •
S·tlouy in ~Ubbock.

(]reen WlvcCOKb L' 5t.ocbaD
already has helped ~ 10 Ibo
record boob· thil ~ the
mOSIvictories in achool '1IDIy.

"I don', know if wcove :eGl'DO
down from lIte high or lboantnoUlIIC6-
ment '1 Sunday. but iI',jllll ....
tremendous, tl SlocklOn said.··The
whole season has just, been one dW
kind of makes u smile. ,.

She said she felt confaden'lbaul
the m LChup. .Bul. . .Iddod: "Wo
know dull wc'regoilll to hive,ID play
the lbest baskelball game of Ihe yell'
for us in order CorUS-IohaYe I chance
to win. "

Farris. .4 her ICInlINIa ,beiieval
their hard work would pay oa wilb
post. . reward. She. 100. .1OrlIIled
eager to rKC Tech.

"h's nola qucsLion orbdni coc:ky
or .nollnt or ~lhinllito dtIt."
FarJi said. lilt's lUll .... t Wo"re die
underdog and ... we hive notbinslO
lose," .

.,MAo KJLL
..... gII;-.1ed .... Wrlllr
PUU.MAN. Wi • (AP) ..

1tuI ''IKb tbrateaed.
.! IIIIe Ponlliao IPd Wi. 'naton

Slate IIIIIIed to &be . 1II~.rea.:III
sbooIiq ..

noRed Raidcn.wbo uailed'
by1 dlcbalf.IOOtI68-671e1d
willi 8:45 .,mainjnJ befen die
COupnputlhepmeoutollClCh
widllJ2-4 run.

·FoaIainI 1COr8d8 of bull
pain&. ill ., Ii 8:30 u
W _ IlOD SIAUI,lOOk. 94-32
decision WcdoeIday nipt 10
advanoo IDdIe JeCondl'OlDlf1ltbe

I NadonaIlnyjlalion '1bInuncnL
Fonlline sholll~I(Jr-14 rrom

the field and made nine ·or'0 rree
throw .••

... luell you could say dUll I
, jUll Iolt aood, ,0 IlidFoalaine.

whoc.neinlo_PmcavCngina
, 11.8 poiDlI.

WIlbiqtoQ S&atC.wbicb IeIdI
abe nadon.in fieid-ioel ~l-
IWe. sbot,67 percent in&be pme•
• ICUOObi .... The Couprllcd

, 50-43 .. cbc half.
·~"lbewourttwU.

iDlhc tina balf~n Teus Tech
I • COICh Jimef I)Icby .d. uWe

made. run inthe second half. We
never could quite lea contrOl of
the lead." .

Washinaton SUIIC .. proved 10
n-n ancf'TUu 'nlch fiDiIhed
20-10.

·MaR. Hendrkboa ,Idded 19
poillll for the Coupn.1IMI
'hvaru,MectKGI'CCI160fhi.18
palau iD Ihe IOCand lball•

.
Teda (30-3) won the Southwest

Ccaft nee championship ror the
rourdl ,"""'1 Y and then breead
tIvoq ·Ihe SWC tournament.
pol' .... off Soulhcm Methodist.
84-62.m SMunlay·. finals. The Lady
RaidOn haven "II. liMe Feb. 8.

Tullnc (19·9) 10 t in overtime.
10-65., 10 Louil,v.illo in. Ihe Meao
Alhletic. Conference toumcy~

. - SharpsayssbetsCOICbjng

0,. '1'6
dauntin

eeds face

....... 'LaIJo. 'eauP'_ .....
, IU.... IU ... 'A........SO'Sla Oeo

. -:: ).

"ak r



•,....
IhcndoitwMnYOU'rclogcdorrtheI,_,'" .

Ihpedcncod on-liDesuden warn
tb8l1be chat poupa. where, llien 101
on ad conduct inla'lCtiveconvcna-
Iiouwilhothcron-lineta.can bcLhc
moll "pensivo llip of aU,

He _ d paren~ would be well'
IIIIv_1O PUICOftU'OlsonIOIIIcor all
cbllpoups, Some oflhcchalgroupl
.'pnJIIC 10 lImaupand suacsiions
dill fllllhon~fariUly valucsand are
DOIOIioIII forrunninl up the bills. he
said.

·Pfhink or it BS ahe teen-lief on
lhc aclephone. ooly the ICeD-apr II

UJinalho eqllivalent or a lone-
diltanceiclephonc call," HOlllblOll
laid.

HoIgblOll i.worded that ~more
poopIc ..-e lidded 10 ahe Internet
lhroup on-line scrvicea.lhc SYllCm
win slow down even ror those wilb
raster modcIns.

"Tbil i always die case when,
more ,people bave acc:es." be aid.
"The question will be whether arnot
the _ companies uparade Iheir
cquipmentluffacienlly 10 lhal people
~ move around in die Intemel
quickly CftOUlh, If Ibey don 'I. it w.iU
'becomcmore expen ive for users."

I'



-Id egents name Burran
i ascollege president

DR. JAMES DURRAN

Dr. Jame A. Durron, son of Mrs.
J.A. Bunan It.of Hereford. has been

, named. president of Dalton College.
ilwas announced recently by the
board of regenls of the Universily
Sy tern of Oeorgia. ,

Dalton, located in northwest
Ocorgia. serves almosI3.000 studems
and was chartered in 1963. Burran
will become Lhe conege's thin1
presidel1t e.lfeeDve MIlY tS.
. Dr~Burmn grew up in Clavi : The
family moved \0 Lubbock where he
earned his bacheloc's and ma ·ter·s
degree. from "Fc~/JisTech University.
He ,eamed his doclOrule in history
from lhc University ofTcnnessec.
BWT8n',s mmher moved to Hereford
n years goafler the dcathof her
husbtlnd.

BUlfun,an educalotwUh 17 years
pf service 10 the Univc sit.)' of '
Georgia system.. ls cur.rcntly vice
pre idcnt and dean ofncadcmic
affairs at Abraham ,Baldwin ,The t.mo,u. Or •• k 'orltor,
Asriculturul CoHesc. He previouslyleocme.. often worktd for yea ...
served as regislnU' and us islant . on one 1pI!8eh.

/

::. ad mlc d an lh reo . well
- rving as aCling preidenL in 1988·
89. A D profe sort he taught U.S.
and African-American hi tory.

During his wnuwutt.hc Uni.versilY
Sy tern oj Georgia. Burran has been
acuvc with several commiu .~s, and
he is currently on lh sleering
committe· for the Georgia Confer-
ence on Coli ge and Uni.vcnity·
'Fcaching. He hasal obeenaeuve m
:thc ·chambcr'of commerce. n "dull
litera y council. and an inlcrracial·
'task. force. He is the author of
numerous. 'cholarl)' arlicles.

Streun is hostess
for club meeting

TheLa Afl1atus Buudio Club met
recently at abe Deaf Smith. County
Ubnrywith Louise SIreun ..
1IoII.eu.

,DellIStIpcr led lheclub e01Iect.
RolICIIIWII~by Vqjnil

Curaiqer. Opal Elliston. Marie
Harris, Aileen Monllomety. Roxie
Pbippl.Stqner. SWUR and Emily
SUUL.

FoilowiDI • brief busineal I

mud.,.. EUiJiOn showed • video.
"Where Jesus Walked".

Refrelhments were served!
followinllheplOgram. .

Fre Health NutrltloD Seminar
court • ., ,of Health, Technology.

. 11111'1 '._Ir. 1'1111- 7pm .. Community Clnler
'lp •• Ic.r Jefl,.lnn.it ...Ailvl Dry BOlrd .Member'

ALL NATURAL PRODUCrS.
Explore lalell discoveries dealing with dl btl'.

antibiotics. welghl. arthrltil,dIDlnl'. Un dill.s I,
Ind Inera, 10, cDm@IUtive_Ipa,lI.

-,

,i.
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Movilll - e: 426 SIIr-BR lei. de¥ I

&; chain, .. ' • &. clalhes a
I miscdlancous ilCmJ. 8 10 5 ~

birds. . -

, I --------------------

farRen&: 408A a !tnt. 2 DR ~.
Available 3·1 ,.,5.$240 month, plus
dqJosiL CIII 364~1O leave

, messqe. 28829 I

~RaI:""'.' I BR IJIc*x.BIk.PIil"Call ~21!1. 21813Silce 1901wan Ads Dolt M

- ,I
O..,elllc: nun. A Prl 215Ave.
B. , 10 .. PM. 28889

IV Jbt2BR $175.8) IIIOIIIIL$100.00
, dcIpoIiL Pay owa bia.. 434 ,Mable. ClIO

364-6809. or 364-4332. 288M

~ ....... .- tl.... co• ....,••Fum.·ito.- ,& nz ...__....." ..nn J-'"....... -...,_- , n... ,, .,.... _ ......w.. III.:::l1li"" I•.j n ==-.::. ,Orifrm. 1bur. A Fdda),., 28893'--,.... fl4T1
1 ,., ' .t'.' ........ ,., ,17.......- ......... _ .tt

- -

7A. SITUATIONS WANTE
- -

The ·

n~.!!!'~
SPIUNGI$

COMING/-Watch
lor tbe GREEN 171 .

. or,r garden-selected
Uems",,, sole eaeb
day nOw tbrougb

Marcb18~ YO"can
save a buncb'
(oIGRIlEN)f

D) N 1IIIn_' 3fJ4.433S

'CNA wU.,l8ke ~Qf elderly in
home. ~I 364-0389, 28866 .

MovinS salle: Thin. & Fri. 11 AM 10
6 PM. A sa 8 AM D6PM. m '\VaJw
,Lane· 364-1817. TV. r...uun,l1flnO.
PU"'Y. ee, .~

I

O. HELP WANTI:.D

Gmeral .ranD cmpioyeo. AU eCnler
pivot, irrigalion.,. Caulc and Crop
Productioncxpcrienc~ needed. (806)
249.:2911,after 1:30 P.M. 28869

GII'Ip Il1o: 203 W. GI'KeY. 111m. ...
fft.8AM.~Rdinrr,
aato.c~.t.miscelllneouli_l.

, '~

, I HI., WanlMI. Golden' PIal,.. ear.
Ctnttrilin n.dof .fultfrM LVN.
,For our Monday through F.t;day So.
i 1:1 nit. w. oIf ... ~tIIw, ..
aq.,pIuunt. ==oncItior .. '.eJi:ehntbenefltl _ ...... ••

I NuranH,·hoIDbIizadon denial!
.AII~1Mt IniIvIduaII ,lhould~ ,
Itt .. I*IOft ~ t~ F~i.e ,to ".Shana BiownlH A.M.,
C.D.C.N. ' ,

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE GllBle sIIe: Fti. Oldy. 223 Cherokee
Drive. 8 ID 1.LoDat' airIt 4:.1oches.

- 289m

, ,
Oarqc. .saJe: Thum. 1t..I. PM. • Fri._ aU I

day. 909 13th. 2 family sale,! "~y
clOlhcs, miscellaneous ireml. .

28900

- FREE
I .DetensivcDrivinJ CcuII II Jiow

, beinS orfcrod oJala" SIaurdI,I.
Will include ·ticUl cIianiaII ..

. insurance diKounL Far more
iaCormation.caU 289-5151. '700

- - - -

2. FARM FOUIPMENT
- - - -

-

4. REAL ESTATE

Ihave a ptftimejolt' for .~panaa
or a couple. Can wort output orlC'"
Only Senior Cidzenl need lDPIy.CalI'
364-0011 or mOtile .:w.·24!6.~- 28812

- -

J. VEHICLES FOR SALE
• . . f!Clh C '$1.00 per ~.

289-5896 'ar 289~5500 28439 I

0- - wanted· for SDrahum·sudan
Red producllon. Call (layland Ward
258~7194.364-2946. 28642 '

'LarplD)'ing hens, 20 months old.
54.50 h. Call 806-499·3384.

28819

-

5, HOMES FOR RENT
- --
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LEGAL NOTICES
- -

.....,.., , ,....
~ ..

..ClllillWA .............~,,.. ...
_ .....i ..... .,r... ,..~ c.u""","'.

HcrefordRegimal MC(J' CeIllei'
is Dow laking bidS foc cleclrical
wOlk to be dono in pIepQl'llion for
Ihc installation oelhe CAT ICIIMCI.
The bids will be opened March 28 •
]995 and the bid wiUbc awarded
Marth 31. 1995. For bid spcciriClli-
ODS eonlaCl Claudia Smith,
Radiolog., Department of &he
hospital. Send bids to Rodney
Bailey. CRl. 801 East Third S1JQX,
HCft'rooi. Texas 19045.

AXYDL AAXa
bLONGFELL'OW

One letter stulcls for anothu. In this, sample A Is used
'for the three L's. X for the two 0; • etc. 51 letters,
,apostI'Opbes, the lenath and form. tIon of the words Nt· .
,II hlnti. Each day the rode letters are different. .
1-16 CRYPTOQUOTE

'x 5 H K L Y K A 'D OJ ADD K L W M
, .

D G M J V T H, X, W.O K LeV C X I M
,

DK PKVVKO XD ,SKY J O~XCM.

HKLV.W VMWUMi.D'SLCCH •.. ~

J. CXAZ~€A ' .
. Yatenlaf'1 Crypt.tOQUOte: SAnK! SHOULD,UKE
APOUSHEDRAZOlKElN, WOUND wrrH ATOUCH
THAn SCAlCIL Y FELT OR SBEN.-LADY MARY W.
MONTAGU _

1
__ -- - =--1' c.II' , ......... -I
'C:=VC~',~1h.~.)AKqFIIUII : Old lnbur

.repo· ito.ry 0.
, ,

,

ant-que' hop is a
South. ·exas his' ory

., JOHN FLO_RES . barely enough room to,hou'o all the his own jOkes if alhers fail. to bringlhe barracks \0 its pre nt
T,b. (Me,AI,Ie.) Monitor items Adkin has accumulated over Adkins rec -lLs when he and hil location. .

EDINBURO.1bMs-OnII.npid 35 years. . - thrc_c br~lhers inherited th.e· ~l1longthe ~tems ' , the Adkins, .~
, I winler alu:mDOn. hound dop. howl WinlClTcxansbrowsclhepropeny house·mov.an&.businw from \heir Anllques shop IS a March 30,1935,.

amoumfulalorm,lllviliLOr·.cuuaI, I... search of i'icms \lull symbOlizcfDlhcr.Thc brOlhcrs decided to edition oreoUiers magazine, and a
'inlnl,ion upon abo Adkins Anuquos Tcxu.1bcy come from Oklahoma. expand the buincss inlo buyinland rour-album.190,cditionofthe,music

, 1IIop. loealCd • fow mil IOUlh or New York.NcbrasIca. ~w JClSCyand' .selling furniture and antiques from of Jerome Kern, with 'his legendary
I Edinbtq. ellCWhord., . '. _ estale '!lIes. hi' uOld Man River·' and "Smoke

TbedopllkethcinJlemaonup nl'yo been comlftglo I~I!I'place uYcah.~mydaddy moved~uses. Oets ~_yourEyes."
beneath Lhc old pGint-Ooctcd maiD Ilncc about Ihc mld-1980s. There are and when ne sot oul or lhe bUSiness. RoconI albums from Ian . o5pOlt

I buikliDI.lnd oI\cn ., 'callod balO more my&erics here LIulnjn \he Holy we ~k"up where he ,lert orr. to iconsfrom yesteryear/rOOre's Elvis
1Uddcn.8C1ioa,~dialMlpoIicellrall 'iblc .... auid HJCClllpLOIl or New Adk~llIS1id. "My brot!'ercxpanded Pre left IOHeartbre_akHOIC~~'an~ .

-cq",' III'bIa ~- . ICII. I Y~~,C'\Ylrlo;~~'..... lI • .)001 II~ "andopcl'!d..)honi,nH~S1.On,bu he I (:ouccllon~r. 10ns",agorecOfdlRgsby
.' •• ! ". ..I ,:1\0 ~~nJ c.o~pW: ,} • 1990 l~ou.orlhCbuii. . WC'rcd.oi ... · Valler.~~~e Freddy Pender. ,.', ""'''''111''. _ . II YaDionor"SanfordIUklSon."Frol!l '~I "II here (in Edjnburs).... Aaims'J)Oi~Cdtoadi pi yca_

inautionI.Hc~ .manforaU ...... OUIIidc, It appears ,to be D burcly Cynlhia .Spcct~.58, ,0rOklahoml filled with varied antiques. An old
"One time I Mel an old acbar orpnlzcd pile of junk. Inside. City: and.her hu band have come to lotion boule with, OJ marked on it

bcrc.lL'WlSJlft)IIIMy200ar300yoabowcvcr. closer cxaminaliQn show' the RioOrandc VaJloyevcry year for C8ughlhis eye.
old."he .. ld. "Illirobably wcipedtba& AdkinJ Anli,ucs hIa rc~itory Lhe' Ian 20' ycars. Thoy never fail to .. '''1'I\a,"s an ,oldbolde.' just found
100 pcMIIMk. Some Iii),' rrom Saudi or Sou~ 1'~xas hls~ry.. _ _. be amazed ~yl.he i&ems II the shop.. n 100S),.; .n Itd~~n't haye anYlhi~s
'CIroiina baqlu il. " Thclhoplwquirky Ilcms. IIkoo "One lime I round an old to do WI\l1 OJ. Simpson." heslud.

Adki .. llMdIlmid '1h0ll.... of II1II11ceramic :monker pcrchcltoll eampaign buuon hero ·aboul !5 ycart
,claaicrocordllbuml,ncksorbaalcs .UCkofbooks,hoJdlnloskuUand 110. It w,u an old FDR bulton ••
I ud old mapzinoa. 1ft old lcalbcr Ief8lChina "is head' as he ponders boulhl it ror about S5.and. (riend
rCXJlballuclllleklol'lIICiontl-1nICk uillence. of mine said it wu actually worth
counuy-WOIICm ......... dalinl A cqcd lipt .Ox&ureanellncar ICvcra1, hundRlddolllrs. but. •
10tho 191b ccnUlly. old ,ainlin... ..of die r~l doon. ~",y. wouldo·1CVCI'lc1lit."lhesaid."¥ou,
mlllnCquinlaad IlIIullilUdo of...,' llUfl'od rodenIIldDm II"! 111_ -ean nod Sluff here you can"t lind
baa, I00I.. . . . 0UIIide~. One I'."wldl anywhere else. 1"1amadn •. ,. .'

MPeaplcCIII_ljuntcr." AdkJM: U" - y lana ,aU.. Tho &brea4NaUclin. buIIncu w
IIkI...SUlil.·.runny.ll like.. MId ..... bIact. tOWboyh ariainaUYID'oIdU.S..Arrnyblrrlcb
.,.,.1 bUy 1OIDOdti IIbocoaIOI wiIb • aljf,* loaD on II.bD rroac. He atar. Moore Air Buo near Mc:Cook
Ylluable.. ", ,~IIowI,and reldU,... dum, the 19401. AcWna IIld hi.

1)0=........ICI'OIi duoe· iI....,. prepuad II) 101 aoocI IHodIen UIOd Iheir IDOviQaexpertiJo
1CIU0l . 'IbuI1lIIIand. 'I'IIOIe'. )*e. He'. 1011 llleftlll Rolodu of

Adkins uied 'to iUlCre t a Wintc.r
Texan in abook ol his poetry. Justas
hcbepn to expoundonapoinl of his
ownphilosophy,thc hound dogs _ -
dleir 10w~pilChedho~lin _.8· lin.,
• snicker from a pas. ioS hopper.

U1boscqs b:cp'lbi place Safe." '
Adkinswd wimh a smile and a wink.
·'~ut Ifeel.sony for anybody wl'd
s&calsome of this sturr. They'd have
to be pretl)' bad off - but don't tell
any bod,), Isaid Uun ."
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